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HEADING AT THE FOOTER 

Children aged 11 and under will no longer be taught to head footballs during training in England, Scot-
land and Northern Ireland. 

The FA guidelines for coaches also puts limits on how much heading older children should do: 

• No heading in training in the foundation phase (primary school children) 

• Graduated approach to heading for children in the  development phase U12-U16 

• U18 heading drills should be reduced, to take into  consideration the heading exposure in matches 

• Don’t over inflate the footballs: use the lowest pressure authorised  by the Laws of the Game 

This does not affect matches at present. 

We will of course adhere to the rules and we’ve sent out the guidelines to our coaches. We remain com-
mitted to our philosophy of training children to play football “the right way”. In the words of the late 
Brian Clough “If God  had wanted us to play football in the clouds, he’d have put grass up there”. The 
importance of passing to feet remains key in our philosophy, that said we know we have a duty to en-
sure that children are taught the correct technique to minimise injury as well. If you do have any con-
cerns please do get in contact. 

Let it rain… Let it rain… Let it rain! 

Just a reminder that with the wet & cold weather still here please ensure all children are suitably dressed for 
games and training. We have a duty to safeguard children and it’s no fun if you’re cold and wet. If we feel 
that children aren't dressed appropriately our coaches can exercise their right to refuse their participation—
we really don’t want to do that... 

We had our annual health check from the FA and were delighted to announce we’ve had our accredita-
tion through. 

In the words of the FA: 

“Thank you for completing your club’s Annual Health Check. We’re delighted you have chosen to contin-
ue to deliver the highest standard of football. The accreditation certifies that your club upholds values 
that appeal to players, coaches, officials and supporters  

You’re one of the best places to play and enjoy football.” 

Thankyou to Albert our club secretary on his hard work in ensuring we meet all the criteria. 
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